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The gr•ff voice of reve,age ra11g out i,e tl,e 

Se,eate caucus room toda~, b t , as mo • •r ./oaet,1' Valaclai 

retold tlte story of leis life of crime ifl tlte 1y11dic•I• 

lt11ow,e as "Cos a Nos Ira". Tl,e lloo,la,m'• acce11I a•fl . 

grammar best>oke lais cl,ildltood o,a tlte streets of Ne• 

York . . . lie said "•oiltlreg, ,aoive a,ed moider" ,,. tra,e 

movie gaJ1ster fas1,lo,e. Ba,t ltia voice •a• calm a• 1,e 

,aamed Vito Ge11ovese a• tl,e Big Bo•• of Casa Noatr11 .. 

tlte ma,. who coa,ld - order ma,rdeT do•• eve,a from t>riso,c. 

Valaclli also told l,0111 11, 1,im,elf, a,a.,+narlted for exec•ti• 

•ill, a literal "kiss of deotlt" da,ri•K • priso11 cell 

sllowdoac,,. a,ith Ge,eovese. Tl,e climax of today'• SeJ1ate 

lnvestigatioJ1s Subcommittee lteariflg came a,l,e,e Valacl,i 

told of ltilli,eg a mall i11 1>riso11 l,e t1'011gltt •as aboMt to 

kill ltim. TIie 60-year-old coJ1victed m11Tderer slto•ed 

embarrassmeJ1t over llis mistake • • saying "yo11 ca,e 
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imagine ho., I felt" . 

e,ract legislation to brealt tlae secret crime syntllcaie 

for which he worltetl for more 11,a,. 30 years. Be 

re ,.,r,cs to give more tes timo,ey ,eex t T• •• tlay 

under gMard from lats former associates 111lao are said to 

laave ""' a 100-tlio••••tl doll•r price tag 011 lats laead. 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

A revelatio,a lo,aiglal from Lo•ell Tlaomas .. 

he tells us about a Job he lteld years ago. Lo•ell ... 



C fJ\·.J1t) --- ...... --

Hello Diclc, Good Evening Everybody: 

I'm st111 in the air, flying across Africa and 

I' thinking about something long ago. At one time I ,-,as 

a cc•iboy. To look at me now you never wouJ.d guess it. 

Let's notice that man with the hypodermic syringe. 

He probes carefully tor the correct spot - on his patient's 

shoulder. Deftly he inserts the needle - and releases the 

shot. He says - "there, that'll do the trick." 

A doctor - using a new drug? Oh now, he 1s a modern 

cowboy. A cowboy - Twentieth Century style. They've ch ged. 

Jack Schaefer 1n THINK tells about tho modern cattle industry. 

How it requires a fast hand with the hypodermic syringe . Also 

scientific knowledge ot bovine anatomy - both to keep the 

animals healthy, and to understand the cuts of beef that ·111 

finally wind up on your table. 

And then again - this is a business. Abie bu~1ncs 



now. Books have to be kept, and they had better bala Cw. 

1 t h0 ranch is going to stay solvent """'-t•s h 
• ~,1c1 w y so many 

cattle men attend the universities now days to learn boolc-

keep1ng, cowboys coming out ot the universities. 

Ah yes, the modern cowboy spends some time in the 

saddle. He still wears cowboy boots - that ten gallon hat. 

But instead or a six-shooter - he usually has a cl1p board 

1n his hand. And when he wants to make time - he doesn't 

gallop orr into the sunaet. He disappears in a cloud of 

dust - kicked up by the wheels ot hia car. Or, his small 

plane. Spare time? He may watch television - or take his 

wife to the tl: ater. Or, he may fly to Africa. 

The modern cowboy - ~till a rugged individual. 

But I imaeine he 1d be pretty .mys~it'ying to Wyatt Earp and to 
i 

some of my friends of long ago. 

Solong, 



CUBA 

Last summer, 59 America,a atNde,ats made a 

trip to Cuba in violatio,r of a state departme,et ba,e. 

Some of them sayi,eg 111 the t"me t.. t d • • . . ,. ey aoa,e e a 

first-lJand look at Fidel Castro's dictatorslJip ... a•d 

al so, they aoa,eted to test tlJe travel reatrictio"•. Well, 

today, tlaat test •a• graded by a federal graNd J•ry ;,. 

Brooltlyfl, Neao Yorlt. Fo•r 10•"6 Ne• Yorlter• ••re 

tlaat Cuban visit. Tlaree of tllem. 1111,o naade tlJe trit, 

are liable to a naa%imN• of 15 years ,,. prisPrt afld 

/i,ees up to 20 ti, 011• a,ad dollars e ac I,. 



SOVIET 

A fe• •et, •wo. tl,e Soviet u,t1ot1 let tla• •orltl 

l,,soto its •1,eat laarvest •a••'t t•U• "'""' u ext,ectetl ... 6) 

co,.trac tit1g for l•rwe t,Mrclaa••• from Ca••"• a,etl 

Australia. 

drot,petl laints tlaat tlaeir trade .,.,,. tlae W••t t110,et ,,.,, at 

tllct. 

dollars at1tl sterll,eg. Nearly 50 •llllo• llollar• •.wtll 

of Soviet gold i• reported to laave •••• solll. ••~tit••••• 

are expected to co•tl•••· 



At UN lteadquoTleYs today, Com,,..,.,., .Al6artla 

sou,eded like a voice o•t of the Past __ ••iNg Moscow's 

OLD arguments agaiNst the Nuclear test ban treaty •lticla 

Russia noao praises . ANd •ar•i,ag up Mosco•'• old 

attacks against AmericaN imperialism. Adlai Stevcu,so,a 

called the speech a returN to the de,,,agogery of the a,ld 

,oar - - said that Alba,eia, •laicla serves as a •o•tll/Jiece 

for Red C It iNa, fore told iN it• rt! m11rlls .,,.,, t •oald ltaflfle,a 

to the U. N. if Red CltiNa •ere admitted. 

,ieao 11ttacks ON so called •esterN imt,eri11li•• from 

Indonesia -- aolticll t11r,sed its fire 11gatnst Great Britai,a, 

accused Britai,s of violating UN resolutions in S011tllerN 

Rltodesia in order to /)rotect Britislt economic i11terests. 

The Indonesian delegate said Brit11i,s was tryi,sg also to 

stop decolonizatio,a iN SoMtheast Asia -- and tllat Ille 

Malaysia,s Federation •a• a British plot· TII is bro11gll t 

Britain's usually cool ForeigN Secretary, Lord Home , to 

ti, e ro• tru ,n in angry ref• ta ti o" - - ti, is '" te m/'era te j 
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attack, he said, '• a traJ1s,,areJ1t cloalr tolalcla co•ld rtot 



SCOTLAND YARD 

More ltarsla •ords af'e d11e /of' Scolla"d Yaf'd 

detecti es sttll Bfflaf'tiftg /f'o,n tlae co,,.t>lai,ats abo•I tit• 

unusually high 11umbef' of Bf'itislt robberies rece,.tly. 

Early this morn hag a"otlaef' well-drilled ga"g of eigla t 

,n en attacked a" ar,n Of'ed car "ear L o,ado,a a11d ,,..,e off 

wit Ir 252 tlrousa,ad dollars. Tlae tlaieve, u,ed ,,ricts to 

break tire wi11dows of tie arfflof'ed car, ro•ted tlar. 6 

four mhautes. 

seven-,nillio,a dollar trai,a robbery '" A•g•st. 



KOREA 

Bitter enemies said their last goodbyes today 

o er in Panmunjom . Korea. There was 110 laand slaal,e . 

o,ely harsh words • • • in the tiny truce village along tl,e 

38th pa ·rallel, where representatives of tit u N • • • 

Ar•istice Commissio,a a,ad tlae Nortlt Kore,,,, Co"'"'""'•'• 

•et for tl1e 262,ed time. Tl,e occaslo,e •a• tl,e tra••f•r 

to a n e., as s i g,s • e II t for U. S . Ar,,. y Co Io II el Vi,. c e,. t 

Goodsell, Secretary of the U. N. Com•a,ad tea•. w••• 
Goods ell a,a,.011,ec ed I, e Nlas lea v htg, It I• Nor tit Korea,a 

counterpart promt>tly made a fare.,ell state•ent -- calll•6 

the American officer "extremely i,asincere, v•lgar. 

brazen-faced and arrogant". Colo,ael Goodsell'• r•ly 

was calm and In tlae way of a questioN . When, asl,ed 

the Colonel , wi ll you get a nex: assignme.• f so you ca,a 

display what y ou' v e learned by associating witla U. N. 

Command personnel? 


